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Missouri, manager of ibe Democratic
coiip.rossion.iI campaign. Optimism
fairly radiates from the director of
ihe Demo ratic canvass, and in IVis

view i lie battle is all over but the
shouting, rully believing that this is
n Democratic year. Mr. Lloyd is forc-

ing the tight iu every district where,
his opponents seem to show weakness.
The task of conducting a congressional
campaign is vastly more complicated
thau i hut of running a presidential
canvass, because instead "of one tight,

(Jeers, tin- - grand old man of the sulky.
The run iug turf has had its Garri-
sons. 11 j daredevil Fitzpatricks. its
Isaac Mnrphys and its Tod Sloanea
watteivil through all the years, but
not cue remained in harness as long
as (leers.

The grand old- - man of the sulky for
thirty years has been a daring and
success i'u 1 driver on the grand circuit
and is hi ill. if not actually in harness,
niau!ru!;tting the reins with greater
skill thin any of his younger rivals.

(Jeers' style-o- f driving is peculiarly
his own. No other man has ever been
seen who exercised such control over
his horses with so little apparent ef-

fort, lie sits immovable in the sulky,
no matter what the crisis, never rais-
ing bis hands, spreading his arms,
bracing himself by. lying back In his
seat or in any way showing the em-

ployment of any particular physical
force. Only on rare occasions does he
touch his horse with the whip, and
then with mere taps, even in an eye-
lash finish.

Congressman William B. Mc-Kinle- y

of Illinois.

A - very busy man is Congressman
William Brown McKinley. chairman
of the Republican congressional cam-

paign committee. On Mr. McKlnley's
shoulders largely rests the responsi-
bility of electiug a sufficient uumber
of Republicans to insure a majority in
the Sixty-secon- d congress. Of course
the candidates must put their shoul
ders to the wheel, but Mr. McKinley
la general director and adviser of the
various campaigns, especially in dis-
tricts looked upon us doubtful. Con-
fident In his party's success at the
polls, the hustling chairman at the
same time is taking no chances and
until November will be steadily on the
Job.

Congressman McKinley represents
the Nineteenth Illinois district and is
serving his third term. He is said to
be oue of the most popular members
of the house. He was formerly treas-
urer of the campaign committee, suc-
ceeding to the office of chairman when
James S. Sherman resigned to become
vice president of the United States.
Mr. McKinley Is a native of Illinois.
& banker by profession and is flfty-fou- r

years old. He made a fortune
In the development of street railway
lines.

Tolstoy's Boyhood.
TdMroy'a sister Marie relates that

one day at the hour of luncheon he
succeeded In eluding the vigilance of
bis tutor in order to carry into execu-
tion a project he had long hud in view.
This was to Jump out of the window
into the courtyard, a distance of fif-

teen feet below. The boy did It and
providentially did not break any bones,
but the shock was so great that he
slept afterward for eighteen hours.
Nothing caused Tolstoy the boy more
annoyance about this time than the
kuowledge that he was very plain fea-
tured. To be revenged on nature he
determined to make himself stilt uglier
and with this end In view cut off his
ybrows Strand. .

Mr. Lloyd cf Missouri.
Full of confldeucf t hese days is Con-tsiaa-

James TlbJxaan Llo-- .o?

Is a quicks and positive remedy for all
coughs. It stoqs coughing spells at night
relieves the soreness, soothes the irrita-

ted membrane and stoqs the tickling.'
It is an ideal preparation for children

as it containes no harmful anodynes or
narcotics.

25c per bottle
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Wageworkers have
We

Attention ffl$S&
Plenty of it. - Utmost Secrecy.

Kelly & Norris

MONEY LOANED
on household goods, pianos, hor-
ses, etc. ; long or short time. No
charge for papers. No interest
in advance. No publicity or

We guarantee better
teims than others make. Money
paid immediately. COLUMBIA
LOAN CO 127 South 12th.

Capital Aulixiary No. 11 to
Lincoln Typographical Union
it finn - j . 1 1

JXO. --sua imreus evei.v bocuuu uu
fourth Wednesdays at the
Labci Temple.
MBS. FEED W, MICHEL,
3200 U St. Secy-Trea- s.

Russia to Bar American Horses.
Russia is considering the question of

barring American bred horses. The
question involves the breeding as well
as the racing end of the game. Ever
since the Russians took up light har-
ness racing there have been two fac-
tious, one demanding that breeding
and racing be restricted to only horses
carrying Russian blood, while the oth-
er faction, included in which are some
of the largest breeders, feel that the
Infusion of American blood will tend
to improve the speed and stamina of
the native Orloff trotter.

Pitchers the Things,' Says Cooney.
Phil Cooney declares that nothing

but pitchers can win pennants in mi-

nor leagues. "Up to the big timber
two or three extraordinary hitters can
sometimes'- - pull a team through, just
as Cobb and Crawford have done for
Detroit, but that Is the big exception
to the rule even up there. In the mi-
nor leagues the rule is pretty nearly
Inevitable that the team with the
strongest pitching staff will win out.
Build your team around your pitchers
and If you have your share of baseball
luck you'll win."

Hutchinson Likes Our Golf Courses.
A visit of Horace Hutchinson, the

veteran English golfer, to Boston,
where he has been going the rounds
of the links, has given much pleasure
to the followers of the game in the
Bay Srate. more particularly as he has
been raying nice things about most
of the golf courses he has visited.
Than Hutchinson it would be difficult
to Dud one more qualified to speak of
golf at.l golfers or to give an unbiased
opinion or criticism of a golf links.

Bi --ns May Give Up Fighting.
Tommy Burns, the former heavy-

weight champion, may have to cancel
his mr.u lies. During a lacrosse game
In Vancouver. B. C. recently Burns
straimvl a tendon in his right knee.
"My ietuknee has been bad for years
as a result of an Injury. Now the
right 'kuee is gone. I will give it a
trial, but if It does. not come around
I am through with pugilism.- - I have
plenfy of money and do not need to
fight.''

American Boxers-t- o Tour Antipodes.
Ray Hronsou. lightweight pugilist,

has signed a contract with Tom An-

drews to tour Australia this fall. Bron-so- n

also states that Billy Papke. "the
Illinois Thunderbolt." and Jimmy Clab-b- y

wiil make the trip. Andrews is the
miitehmafcer for Hugh Mcintosh's club
In Sydney and will arrange to send the
pugiilst 9 the antipodes the latter part
of Oernbor,

JAMES T. tiliOTD.

there are scores of contests to be look-a- d

after. For the present Lloyd
has his work cut out for him.

Mr. Lloyd has had a loug experience
at Washington, his service in the na-

tional legislature dating from the Fifty-f-

ifth eongrtss. which he entered to
till an unexpired term. Since then he
hr.s been regularly returned by his
constituents. He represents the First
Missouri district. A native of Mis-
souri. Mr. T.loyd is a lawyer by pro
fessioti and fifty three years old.

IN THE WORLD OF

SPORT

Ed Geers, the Greatest of All

Harness Drivers.
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Another harness racing season is
about to pass by, and once more the
honors are being shotvered us Ed


